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[ASSC – Brief Description]
AIR, SEA Transportation, and local Trucking; in addition to Land Bridge to Iraq.

Real Business, real solutions, and real men.
AMRAH Shipping Services Co. (ASSC) is a large independent operator of its kind in Jordan.
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Introduction

AMRAH Shipping Services Co. (ASSC) is a large independent operator of its kind in Jordan, and provides multi-model solutions to cross-border supply chain requirements, also provides a full range of integrated services to meet and fulfill customers' needs through a highly qualified and experienced staff who are able to accomplish instructions and inquiries by one phone call, as we will not stop till owning your complete satisfaction.

ASSC provides full comprehensive Export, Import and cross booking Airfreight, Sea freight, land freight and logistics services worldwide through active partners at cost effective rates, in addition to offering combined shipments by using several kinds of transportation.

ASSC was founded in 1995 with total management experience of over 40 years in the field, in which ASSC became a leading Freight Forwarder in the Jordanian market and proved to be very well known and trusted company. ASSC has an active network of agents covering all major business centers all over the world and equipped with the latest technology and communications equipment.
Ocean Freight

Ocean Freight is an important element in transportation. In order to offer the finest service possible, we have an ocean freight department specialized in the handling of different types of cargoes.

The elasticity and variety of ocean Freight Services offered by AMRAH Shipping Services Co. (ASSC) allows our clients cost-effective choices to other more expensive modes of transportation. Our international logistics services cover not only shipments from port to port, but also the complete door to door transportation string from source to ending destination.

- import / export
- Issuance and verification of documentation
- Export and import customs clearance
- Packing and crating of industrial goods
- Packing and crating of household goods
- Warehousing, Assembly and distribution logistics
- Credit processing letter
- Part & full vessel charter
- Conventional shipments (break-bulk, dry & liquid bulk)
- Sea/Air shipments
- Intermodal / multimodal transportation
- Transport Insurance
Air Freight

Our staff of experts will pursue each and every shipment and our clients can be assured of real time status reports on all export and import shipments at all times.

For oversize transportation by air, we provide specialized know-how related to the handling of charter planes including complete door to door delivery logistics.

AMRAH Shipping Services Co. (ASSC) airfreight services, offer all types of transport choices, including:

- Import/Export consolidation
- Assembly and distribution
- Complete Logistics Programs (warehousing, documentation, handling)
- Split and full charter
- Sea/Air service
- Customs clearance
- Pick-up and delivery service
- "Door to Door" services
- Hazardous cargo transportation
- Packing and crating
Land Freight

95% of transport strings include trucking at either the beginning or end. Road transportation cannot be barred from logistics services. We uphold our own consolidated shipping services from all major Middle Eastern hubs with regularly scheduled departures on a weekly basis.

Our Services includes:

- Customs Clearance
- Special transportation of heavy weight, over-sized and sensitive cargoes
- Special transportation of house-hold goods and personal effects
- Contract-logistic procurement and distribution
- Various Value Added Services

Other services

- Special transportation of heavy weight, over-sized and sensitive cargoes
- Special transportation of house-hold goods and personal effects
- Contract-logistic procurement and distribution
- Various Value Added Services
- Door to door delivery
- Packing Services
- Warehousing Services
- Chartering

Our vision to be the leading competitive global shipping, setting high level standards in the industry.
Iraq Shipment

One of the most important and leading services that we offer is shipping to Iraq, based on a special policy:

For both Air and Ocean freight a photocopy of commercial documents (commercial invoice reading CIF Iraq value, packing list, certificate of origin) must be received before shipment arrives "in-transit" to Jordan.

For Air freight shipments in-transit via Amman International Airport. The master Airway Bill must read "In-transit" and "AMRAH Shipping Services Co. (ASSC)" as the consignee/notify.

A copy of the insurance policy giving full coverage on door-to-door services in Iraq with the full style and contact for local representative this applies for both air and ocean freight shipments.

The Ocean freight Bill of lading must read "liner out Aqaba in-transit", and the consignee/notify must be "AMRAH Shipping Services Co. (ASSC)".

The original ocean carrier Bill of lading or an express release copy of the Bill of Lading must be received by AMRAH Shipping Services Co. (ASSC) no later than one week before the vessel arrives at the Aqaba port anchorage.

Benefits for using the Jordan / Iraq border point:
- One of the most important routes into Iraq.
- Regular sailings available from all main European ports to Aqaba.
- Short transit times up to the final destination in Iraq.
- From the costs point of view a very attractive routing.
- Short transit time up to the final destinations in Iraq.
- From costs point of view a very attractive routing.
- Jordan is the most suitable routing for your cargo shipment.
Added Value Services

**Insurance:** It is advisable to insure all cargo against loss or damage. We will be pleased to provide a competitive insurance quotation. All business undertaken is subject to our standard terms and conditions including the CMR Convention. Our liability for claims of damage or loss is limited by these terms. All requests for insurance cover must be made in writing prior to shipment.

**Timed collections / deliveries:**
We will guarantee collection or delivery within specified time windows, this solution is ideal for customers operating on tenders basis and for planning in busy goods and for out areas locations.

**Proof Of Delivery:** We can provide a documented proof of delivery if required upon receiving a notice that your goods have been delivered.

**Consultation Services:** Offering advice and consultation on all matters related to import / export shipments, projects handling, break bulk and container services.

**Project Handling:** Experienced in Handling Governmental projects & Exhibitions door to door back to back shipments.

**Combined Transportation:** Offering you transportation that is faster than sea freight and cheaper than airfreight, by using several kinds of transportation.
## Contacts & References

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Managing Director</td>
<td>Mr. A.R. Humaid</td>
<td>00962-79 6666 129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:management@amrashipping.com">management@amrashipping.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Freight Manager</td>
<td>Mr. Bahij Al Mana’a</td>
<td>00962-79 55 91 040</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bahije@amrashipping.com">bahije@amrashipping.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Freight Supervisor</td>
<td>Mr. Fadi Al-Osta</td>
<td>00962-79 60 99 556</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fadiosta@amrashipping.com">fadiosta@amrashipping.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Supervisor</td>
<td>Mr. Moh’d Qadous</td>
<td>00962-79 66 60 899</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.qadous@amrashipping.com">m.qadous@amrashipping.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Supervisor</td>
<td>Mrs. Taghreed Al Foura</td>
<td>00962-79 56 10 034</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tagheed@amrashipping.com">tagheed@amrashipping.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Development</td>
<td>Mr. Mo’tasem Al Naqrash</td>
<td>00962-79 90 10 440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.nqrash@amrashipping.com">m.nqrash@amrashipping.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients Coordinator</td>
<td>Mrs. Shadwan Saadeh</td>
<td>00962-79 90 10 440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s.saadeh@amrashipping.com">s.saadeh@amrashipping.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation /Airport</td>
<td>Mr. Murad Othman</td>
<td>00962-79 50 08 096</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amra@amrashipping.com">amra@amrashipping.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Mr. Ayman Hamdan</td>
<td>00962-78 520 222 8</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@amrashipping.com">info@amrashipping.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Company staff of professionals is ready to help handle your inquiries to finally support you.
Company Full Style

Company Major Services:
Ocean Freight, Air Freight, Trucking, Custom Clearance, Parcels Delivery, Warehousing, Packing, Chartering.

Company Location:
Jordan – Amman - Shmesani,
108 Abdul Hameed Sharaf St.
Zahrat Al-Shmesani Bldg (Opposite Commodore Hotel)

Contact information:
Tel : +962 6 5653708
      5664899
      5603977
Fax: +962 6 5664881
Website: www.amrashipping.com
Email : amra@amrashipping.com – info@amrashipping.com

Banking Information:

Jordan Kuwait Bank
Tela’a Ali Branch
P.O.Box 1922 Tela’a Ali 11196 Jordan
JD A/C No. 142339056
US A/C No. 142339020
EUR A/C No. 142339157
SWIFT CODE: JKBAJOAM

You can Really Rely on
AMRAH